Kinetic comparisons of amniotic fluid inactive renin and renal renin using synthetic and human renin substrates.
Inactive renin has been isolated from pooled amniotic fluid and purified approximately 642-fold. Prior to activation the isolates had approximately 4% of the activity found after activation. The observation is similar to that reported for inactive renin from chorionic cell culture and suggests a placental origin of amniotic fluid inactive renin. Using plasma from an estrogen-treated woman, renin substrate was recovered free of renin and inactive renin and a portion was separated into NMW and HMW components. The NMW form constituted approximately 93% and the HMW form approximately 7% of the renin substrate. Amniotic fluid inactive renin was used for determinations of enzyme-substrate kinetics with the pooled, NMW, and HMW plasma substrate and tetradecapeptide synthetic substrate, and the results were compared to similar determinations using standard renal renin. Using synthetic substrate, the kinetics of renal renin and amniotic fluid inactive renin before and after activation were similar. The kinetics of renal renin with pooled, NMW, and HMW plasma substrate were also similar. Amniotic fluid inactive renin had a lower Km with pooled than with NMW substrate, however, which resulted from a significantly smaller Km with HMW component. Although the affinity constants with pooled substrate were not different for renin and inactive renin, the Km of inactive renin was significantly less with the HMW component of plasma renin substrate. The observations are compatible with a role for placental inactive renin in normal pregnancy and suggest the possibility of a further role in hypertensive pregnancy.